
SUMMARY

It is well known that there are metric and non-
metric variations in the expression of sexual
dimorphism between racial phenotypes and pop-
ulations. The creation of skeletal anthropometric
measurements of different populations is useful
for both comparisons with similar studies and for
improving the identification of human skeletal
remains. The features of the greater sciatic notch
of the coxae are characteristic and are common-
ly used to determine sex in unknown individuals.
In this study, several measurements of the greater
sciatic notch, e.g. width (AB), depth (OC) and
width of the posterior segment (OB) were taken
and indices I and II were calculated in 26 adult
male coxae of Byzantine skeletons (13th century)
excavated at Nicea in Turkey. The results for the
right and left greater sciatic notch were found to
be AB: 46.00 mm (± 7.16) and 46.92 mm (± 5.93);
OC: 25.23 mm (± 6.62) and 28.07 mm (± 4.78);
OB: 20.30 mm (± 7.83) and 20.61 mm (± 5.25);
Index I: 55.51 (± 15.83) and 61.02 (± 14.26); and
Index II: 43.28 (± 11.35) and 44.67 (± 12.98),
respectively. In conclusion, this study provides
quantification of the features of the greater sciat-
ic notch in the os coxae of late Byzantine period
(13th century) skeletons that should be of value in
forensic and archaeological analyses, especially
when dealing with fragmentary remains. 
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INTRODUCTION

There are metric and nonmetric differences in
skeletal components among populations and
these variations are related to genetic and envi-
ronmental factors (geography, diet, life style…).
Variations in human skeletal features also deter-
mine the racial characteristics of the populations.
The racial characteristics of populations are
linked to the evolutionary differentiation of the
human species. Skeletal anthropometric mea-
surements aimed at revealing regional diversity
between different populations or within the
same population are beneficial for understand-
ing the temporal evolutionary and developmen-
tal progress relevant to our species. Moreover,
metric and nonmetric differences between men
and women as regards the size and proportions
of skeletal components are available, and these
differences can be used in the identification of
sex. Correct sex identification of the human
skeleton is important in bioarcheological and
forensic practice (Bruzek, 2002).

Current opinion regards the hip bone (os
coxae) as providing the highest accuracy levels
for sex determination. Different techniques are
used for the visual evaluation of traits of the hip
bone (Phenice, 1969; Ferembach et al., 1980;
Iscan and Derrick, 1984; Novotny, 1986;
MacLaughlin and Bruce, 1990; Bruzek, 2002).
The results of these methods have been incon-
sistent, since accuracy levels ranging from 59%
to 96% are reported (Bruzek, 2002). However,
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although it is generally accepted that these meth-
ods provide satisfactory accuracy only a few
studies have tested their reliability in known-sex
samples and, surprisingly, the results are often
ignored. 

The greater sciatic notch is one of the sexual-
ly dimorphic traits of the hip bone and com-
monly used to determine sex in unknown indi-
viduals. Metric assessment of the greater sciatic
notch has been carried out in several studies and
has been evaluated for sex identification (Pal-
frey, 1974; Singh and Potturi, 1978; Dibennardo
and Taylor, 1983; Kayalioglu et al., 1995; Akpan
et al., 1998; Patriquin et al., 2002, 2003, 2005;
Steyn et al., 2004). Different results related to the
role of the features of the greater sciatic in sex
determination were obtained in those studies.
Based on these results, it appears that knowl-
edge of specific standards of sexually dimorphic
traits is necessary to improve the identification of
human skeletal remains. Accordingly, studies
addressing different populations may be of value
for establishing standards of skeletal dimorphic
traits. 

The aim of this study is to report measure-
ments of the greater sciatic notch of adult indi-
viduals of known sex from Late Byzantine (13th
AD) skeletons and the racial characteristics of a
single archaeological population. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A total of 26 adult male coxae (they were not
related to the same individuals) excavated from
a Byzantine (13th century) burial site near Iznik
(Nicea) Turkey were studied. They were derived
from adult male skeletons (sexed by pelvic and
cranial morphology) with healthy teeth, and
mean age at death was calculated as approxi-
mately 35 years based on the morphology of the
symphysial surface of the pubis and the degree
of closure of the cranial structures (Ozbek,
1984). These individuals were thought to have
been killed during a battle since evidence of
traumatic injuries was observed on most of the
skeletons. Only complete coxae were included
in the study and the measurements were carried
out by I. Ari. 

Measurements were taken with the help of a
stainless steel caliper. The definitions of the mea-
surements were taken from the literature and
were selected on the basis of their being good
discriminators in previous studies. These are
clearly defined in the available literature (Singh
and Potturi, 1978; Milne, 1990; Kayalioglu et al.,
1995). 

The piriform tubercle was taken as the poste-
rior point (B), and the tip of the ischial spine was
taken as the anterior point (A) of the width (AB).
Maximum depth (OC) was determined between

the baseline (AB) and the deepest point (C) of
the greater sciatic notch. Also, (OB) was desig-
nated as the posterior segment (Figure 1). 

The following parameters of the greater sciat-
ic notch were considered:

1. Maximal width (AB): The distance between
the piriform tubercle and the tip of the
ischial spine.

2. Maximal depth (OC): Perpendicular to the
width. 

3. (OB): Posterior segment of the width. 
4. Index I: Maximal depth (OC) x 100 / Max-

imal width (AB) 
5. Index II: Posterior segment of the width

(OB) x 100 / Maximal width (AB) 
These parameters were obtained from the

available literature. 
All linear measurements were in millimeters

for each parameter. An independent samples t-
test was used to compare left and right groups.
It was accepted that the confidence interval of
the difference was to be 95% and p values of
0.05 or higher were not significant. The SPSS ver.
11.0. program was used for descriptive analysis
and the independent samples t-test. 

RESULTS

The results for the right greater sciatic notch
were as follows: maximal width (AB): 46.00 mm
(± 7.16); maximal depth (OC): 25.23 mm (±
6.62); width of the posterior segment (OB): 20.30
mm (± 7.83); Index I: 55.51 (± 15.83); and Index
II: 43.28 (± 11.35), respectively (Table 1). The
results for the left greater sciatic notch were;
maximal width (AB): 46.92 mm (± 5.93); maxi-
mal depth (OC): 28.07 mm (± 4.78); width of the
posterior segment (OB): 20.61 mm (± 5.25);
Index I: 61.02 (± 14.26); and Index II: 44.67 (±
12.98) (Table 1). 

These results were then compared for side
differences and no noticeable difference was
found between the left and right coxae (p>0.05). 

DISCUSSION

The morphology (maximal width, maximal
depth, and posterior segment width) of the
greater sciatic notch has been used in different
studies addressing different populations for sex
determination. Bruzek (2002) stated that the pre-
cision of sex determination using the morpholo-
gy of the greater sciatic notch to describe the
shape of the greater sciatic notch corresponds
directly to an estimation of the discriminatory
power (varying by around 70%) of this trait.
Jovanovic et al. (1968) tested the reliability of the
greater sciatic notch in sex determination on
deformed ossa coxae and concluded that patho-
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logical changes and abnormalities deforming the
pelvis do not affect the greater sciatic notch in
either sex and reported that this feature is still a
reliable indicator in these conditions. Palfrey
(1974) studied west African skeletons of known
sex and found highly significant differences
between the sexes regarding the width and pos-
terior segment width of the greater sciatic notch,
except for the depth of the greater sciatic notch.
Singh and Potturi (1978) reported that the width
and depth of the greater sciatic notch are useless
criteria for sex identification but also that the
width of the posterior segment and Index II suc-
cessfully assigned sex to a high percentage of
hip bones (95-97%). Dibennardo and Taylor
(1983) investigated the adult coxae of American
blacks and whites of known sex and found that
the depth of the greater sciatic notch was larger
in females in both races. Kayalioglu et al. (1995)
analyzed the adult coxae of unknown sex from
the skeletal collection at their department and
found the maximal width, maximal depth and
posterior width of the greater sciatic notch to be
36.71 mm, 24.96 mm, 7.14 mm, 70.87 and 17.32
for males, respectively. They reported that the
maximum width was not a good parameter,
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Table 1.- Measurements of the greater sciatic notch on the right
and left male coxae from the late Byzantine period. (AB:
maximal width; OC: maximal depth; OB: posterior seg-
ment of the width; Index I: OC x 100 / AB; Index II: OB
x 100 / AB).

Fig. 1.- The greater sciatic notch and its features on the coxae. [from late Byzantine period (13th AD) remains]. AB: maximal width; OC:
maximal depth; OB: the width of the posterior segment.
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while posterior segment width and Index II were
indeed good parameters for sex determination.
Akpan et al. (1998) used X-ray films (A-P view)
of the pelvis of adult Nigerians to measure the
width, depth, and posterior width of the greater
sciatic notch. They reported that the width,
depth of the greater sciatic notch and Index I

were insignificant criteria, but that Index II was
the most useful criterion in sex determination.
Patriquin et al. (2002, 2003 and 2005) found the
maximal width, maximal depth, and posterior
width of the greater sciatic notch to be 43.03 mm
(in whites) and 36.96 mm (in blacks); 26.55 mm
(in whites) and 22.68 mm (in blacks); 15.56 mm
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Table 2.- Distribution of the validity of the features of the greater sciatic notch in sex determination according to different studies (+: valid
feature, -: invalid feature). (AB: maximal width; OC: maximal depth; OB: posterior segment of the width; Index I: OC x 100 / AB;
Index II: OB x 100 / AB).
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(in whites) and 9.31 mm (in blacks) for males,
respectively. They reported that the width of the
greater sciatic notch is larger in females, but
deeper in males and that there are significant sex
differences among both South African males and
females and whites and blacks. Steyn et al.
(2004) used geometric morphometric analysis of
the greater sciatic notch and reported that this
feature may not be so reliable, especially in
South African white males. Nevertheless, they
found that South African black males have a typ-
ical narrow shape, and that both black and white
females have typical wide notches. 

The above studies and our own present a
metric assessment of the morphology of the
greater sciatic notch and some of the studies
question its role as an indicator of sexual dimor-
phism. According to previous studies there is
some incompatibility related to the validity of the
features of the greater sciatic notch in sex deter-
mination (Table 2). This incompatibility may be
related to anthropometric differences among
populations, the statistical analysis preferred in
the different studies, and the ability of the
observer. 

Bruzek (2002) stated that in the techniques
and evaluations used, the most frequently cited
drawbacks for determining the sex of an indi-
vidual are: 1) the high degree of observer sub-
jectivity, 2) a lack of consistency in the evalua-
tion of traits, and 3) a strong dependence on the
results of the previous experience of the observ-
er. Also, Bruzek (2002) indicated that it is diffi-
cult to admit that the sexual traits of the skeleton
may be more clearly expressed in one sex than
the other. The total degree of sexual dimorphism
of any bone is a function of the interaction of the
partial dimorphism of certain major regions of
the bone. Thus, according to the concept of
functional integration, lower levels of sexual
dimorphism in a given morpho-functional com-
plex can be functionally compensated by higher
levels of dimorphism in another morpho-func-
tional complex. Intersegment size relationships
are sex- and population-specific. With both
genetic and functional components, the exis-
tence and degree of trait expression appears to
be population-specific (Haun, 2000; Bruzek,
2002). 

In conclusion, our results suggest that metric
assessment of the features of the greater sciatic
notch should be used cautiously in sex determi-
nation, particularly in the case of fragmentary
forensic or rare archaeological remains. In this
respect, even anthropometric measurements of
the skeletal remains of a single archaeological
population should afford valuable information
about the features of different populations. Fur-
thermore, the different results obtained for the
different populations should useful for compar-

isons with similar studies and for improving the
identification of human skeletal remains. 
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